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Warren Com
Choose Comr
In Balloting 1
Warren County farmers will

go to the polls in each of the
12 townships of the county on
next Thursday, September 8,
to elect community committee-
IUCU.

This election is described by
Walter S. Smiley, ASC chairmanfor Warren County, as
being most important for the
proper administration of the

*-ASC program in the county.
Growers in each township of

the county will vote for five
members of the community
for a slate of officers previouslynominated. The person re'sceiving the highest vote in
each township will be the communitycommittee chairman
and the delegate to the county
convention to be held at Warrentonon September 23.
The ASC farmer-committeemenselected in the balloting

on next Thursday will be responsiblein 1961 for the local
administration of such national
farm programs as the AgriculturalConservation Program,
Price Support, Acreage Allotments,Marketing Quotas, Storagefacilities and others.
Smiley said that it is these

men who will see to it that
such national programs are
fjiuirciiy auupieu IU cunuiuuiis

in Warren County and to the
farms of the county, and it is
the background and experience
of these same men that will
mingle with that of the 135
thousand ASC t'armer-committeemenin the United States in

Voters Can ^
| Prejudice, Lo
C ^ Warren County voters can

not afford to risk the gains of{
a Democratic victory this fall
because of blind prejudice of
a.man's.religious.faith;.W,

V Lunsford Long, life-long Democraticstalwart, said here on

Friday night.
Long, a delegate to the

National Democratic Conventionthat elected Senator John
Kennedy as the Democratic
nominee, was guest speaker at
a meeting of the Warrenton
Lions Club at Hotel Warren.
He was presented by Howard
Daniel, program chairman.

Present at the meeting was
a delegation of some twenty
Lions from the Townsville
Lions Club.
Long told the Lions that

there was not a man present
who did not know that a Democraticvictory this fall would
be in the best interest of WarrenCounty and North Carolina.He said that the DemocraticParty has two fine canNational

tickets, men worthy
of the support of all Demos'-crats.

ij There is no quarrel with the
real Republicans, whom we
may respect for their views,
Long said, but any Democrat
who votes against Senator KenPatrol

Seeks
Pedestrian Fs
.A drive against pedestrian

traffic accidents is currently
underway in Warren County
by the State Highway Patrol.
The campaign, launched on

August 26, is being conducted
throughout Troop C, which encompassesWarren County, V.
R. Vaughan, Warren County
patrolman, said yesterday.
Vaughan, one of three State

Highway Patrolmen stationed
in the county, said that checkingstations have been estahl

; Wished and pedestrian literature
is being distributed to violatonand others. Parents will
be notified of children violat-
tag regulations peruimnj.nr
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munity To
nitteemen
Thursday
the formation of any new pro
gram that developments in the
coming years may require.
"This double-barrelled function
of your farmer-committee has
kept it vigorous through the
years and has been largely responsiblefor the truly democraticdevelopment of your
farm nroprnm " Smilpv said
Growers participate in the

program by helping to elect
their committeemen, by keepingthem informed of the
problems facing them and their
community, by giving them
their full support and cooperationin their job of program
formulation and administration,the chairman pointed out.
Growers will be eligible to

vote for their community committeemen,alternates, and delegatesif they have an interest
as owner, operator, tenant or

share-cropper, on a farm tha|t
is participating or is eligible
to participate in any program
administered during the currentcalendar year through
their County ASC Committee
office.
The polls will open in previouslydesignated polling places

in each of Warren County's
twelve townships on next
Thursday at 7 a. m. and close
at 6 p. m.
"There are some mighty importantdecisions to be made

in 1961," Smiley said. "Many
of them will affect you. Someonehas to make them. Will
vour voice be heard?"

lot Afford
ng Says

,1-, » « *"

nedy on account of his religion
is making a grevious error.
The religion of Kennedy can

have no real bearing on the
discharge.of his duties aa
President, and those -who say
different are only appealing to
prejudice and bigotry. Long
said.

If we are going to have a

victory this fall, we must work
hard for it. Long said as he
reviewed the fight of 1928
when A1 Smith, a Roman Catholic,was the Democratic candidateopposing Herbert Hooverfor the presidency.
Long was living in Halifax

County and at the time was

exceedingly active in the politicsof that county. He said
that although all but two
Anrnh /Innnmi .««-A
buiuvu ucuuuiiuauuiu) v»civ

lined up with the foes of
Smith and that a number of
Southern states voted the Republicanticket for the first
time in a/ generation, Halifjx
County went overwhelmingly
for the Democratic candidate.

Thatshows what hard work
and proper organization can
do, he said.
Long also spoke briefly on

the highlights of the DemocraticConventions.
Bobbly Fleming and Alvin
(See LONG, page SA)

To Reduce
italities
the age bracket of five to nine
years, and accidents are mostlyon straight roads between
intersections.
Vaughan said that twenty

per cent of traffic deaths In
North Carolina in 1958 and
1900 were pedrestian tatahttties.In W a r r e n, Vance,
Franklin and Granville Counties,which comprises District
4 of Troop C, there have been
910 traffic fatalities sines 1902.
»ud 29 of these were pedestrian,the patrolman said.
In District 4 there were 478

traffic deaths in the fourteen
years from 1940 until 1900.
Of that total, 97 were in Warren,ISO fat Vance, 148 in
Franklin and 100 in Granville.
Vaughan cited the state lav

concerning pedestrian behavior
on the highway: "It shall be
unlawful for pedestrians to
walk along the travelled portionof any highway except on
the extreme left-hand side
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RACE AGAINST TIME .
cured in time for the opening
during August hampered the <

Enrollment D

Warre
Begins
A total of 5,517 students en-

roiieo ior ine iueo-ei term
which got underway Wednesdayin Warren County schools.
The number who attended

on Wednesday.designated as

registration day byschoolofficials.represents a decrease
of 14 per cent over attendance
on the last day of school three
months ago. Some 4S6 less
reported for opening day this
year than did on the same day
last year.

"It will take several weeks
before we can determine
whether or not there Is any
change in the overall enrollmentas compared with last
year. Warren School SuperintendentJ. R. Peeler said yesterday.
"We know, for example,

that a number of students did
not report due to a late tobaccocrop. As the crop is
harvested, we expect a gradualupsurge in attendance.
Just how much the attendance
decrease is related to childrenhaving to work can not
be accurately determined'
now," Peeler said.
Opening day enrollment in

elementarv schools totalled
. I
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3864, while high school studeatsaccounted for the ^remaining1553. White school enrollmenton Wednesday totalled
1635, and Negro students reportingnumbered 3593. The
Waliwa School had an increase
in attendance on registration
day this year with 289 pupils
reporting.

Registration day was used|
primarily for room and lesson
assignments and the first day
of the regular school schedule
began yesterday.

Peeler said that everything
went according to plan in all
of the county's 23 schools. He
said that principals reported that
registration day was a completesuccess insofar as operationwas concerned.

Registration day attendance!
figures broken down among
the various schools were as
follows:

Mariam Boyd and Johni
Graham Elementary schools,
359; N o r 1 i n a Elementary
School, 331; Norlina
High School, 158; Littleton
Elementary scnool, 276; LlttletonHigh School, 104; Macon
Elementary School, 86; and
Afton-Elberon Elementary
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Attendance M Negro schools

included John R Hawkins, elementary.550, high school.
555; North Warren, elementary
.310, high school.474; Northsida.382; Vaughan, 537; Alton,
34; Axtelle, 48; Bethlebem, 31;
Burchette, 73; Ellington, 42;
Coley Springs, 87; Fork Chapel,
52; Hecks Grove, 112; Liberia,
20; Mayflower, 41; Snow Hill,
47; and Stony Lawn, 97.

Attendance at the Haliwa
school included 236 elementary
pupils, and 53 high school students,Peeler reported.

To Give Show At Inez
Fred Long, retired electrical

contractor of Roxboro, and a
magician, will put on a show
at the Inez Community House
on Monday night, September
12, at 8 o'clock.
The event is sponsored by

the Inez Community Club.
Admission prices will be 25c
and 35c.

Mrs. Dorman F. Blaylock
an/1 oAno crvOM* « »Tom son*. opcui ouiiuajr in

Washington with Dr. and Mrs.
W. E. Kidd and also visited
hire. W. W. Kidd who is a
patient in a hospital there.
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Six Warrenton warehouse!

the chants of the tobacco s
selling season begins here.

Tobacco has already begui
say everything is ready for
day marks the day of op
renton, the largest single sa
9:00 o'clock at Currin's W

Short Term Of
Superior Court
Expected Here
What veteran court officials 2

believe will be a short crimi- I
ml form fxt t-y *... I

ivtiu wi Tiaiicu V/uuuiy
Superior Court is scheduled to
get underway here on Tuesday.
A relatively small number

of cases.16 in all.will appearon the docket when
Judge Leo Carr of Burlington
opens court at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday morning.

Warren Clerk of Court Joe
N. Ellis said yesterday that
this term's docket was the
lightest he had seen for a
criminal term since he took
office. Cases have been dockedthrough Wednesday of next
week.
There will be no capital

cases on tap for the 50 jurors!
who have been summoned forj
this term, and the majority of
the cases have arisen from
liquor law violations.
One such case to be aired

at this term is State vs. Fran- '

cis S. Miller, charged with
manufacturing illegal whiskey,
possession of illegal whiskey,
making apparatus, and possessionfor purpose of sale.

Others charged with viola-
[tlon of the state's liquor legis-l
lation Paul Mntrc nnfi.!

session, and Mtiry Hen<lHeir,
possession for purpose of sale,
Charged with carnal knowledgeof a female under 16

years of age Is James R Har-
grove

Also set for trial are two
assault cases involving Wilson
Hedgepeth. Richard Hargrove
and Nelson Bruce will be tri-
ed during the term in separate
cases for assault with a deadlyweapon.

Motorists who will appear in
court will be Lewis Clyde Dalton,drunk driving and no
operator's license; Leon Alston,drunk driving and no insurancein force; Paul Howard
Palmer, driving after license
was revoked; and Robert Wal-
lace Riggan, drunk driving.
One case involving non-supportis expected to be heard
(See COURT, page 8A)

Changes Made
In Policy At The
Health Department
The warren County Health

Department this week announceda change in its policy
of giving immunization shots
and vaccinations. i

Beginning on September 1,
shots will be given only during ,

the morning, from 8 to 12:30,
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday and Saturday,
Dr. Wiliam Burns Jones,]
Health Director, said. On Fridaythe Health Center will be 1

available all day for immunization.
Previously, someone h a a |been on duty all of the time

"

to give shots. Dr. Jonea said
in explaining the change.
"However, there is often not <

enough shots given in the af- '
ternoon to Justify keeping a >
nurse on duty. In order to 1
provide better utilisation of 1
the nurse's time, the change 1
to morning Immunisations only
have been made." \
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Stores To Close
Warrenton business firms

will close on Monday in
observance of Labor Day,
W. K. Lanier, Jr., holiday
chairman for the Warrenton
Merchants Association, announcedyesterday.
The stores will take a

one-day holiday and reopen
for business again on Tuesdaymorning. The local
firms will remain open on
Wednesday afternoons
throughout the remainder of
the year beginning on September10. This has been
the practice during recent
years, Lanier said.

Barrett Serves
As The Dean Uf
Pastors' School
A Warrenton minister, the

Rev. Troy Barre't, pastor of
Wealey Memorial Methodist
Church, served as dean of V
three-day pastors' conference
on evangelism which was held
in Ixiuisburg this week,

ters from eastern and central]North Carolina attended the
conference, held at Louisburg
College, and with a theme of
"Praying, Training and Preaching,"the Warrenton minister
said yesterday following the
adjournment of the session.
He said that three Methodist

leaders led the sessions. They
were Dr. Mack B. Stokes of
Atlanta, associate dean and
professor of systematic theory
at Candler School of Theology
at Emory University, who
preached four sermons; the
Rev. S. N. Varnell of Pinel
Flats, Tenn., a young rural
Methodist evangelist, who
taught four lessons in evangelism;and Dr. Thomas A. Carruthof Atlanta, a leader in
the prayer movement of the
Methodist Church, who led in
draver in all but the first sessession.

Mr. Barrett said vestprdav
that Dr. Carruth was scheduledto speak at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church
last night (Thursday) at 7:30.

Mr. T. V. Adams spent the
weekend in Richmond, Va.

W. R. Drake
Of Macon S<
W. R. Drake, Mayor of Ma»nand Warrenton insurance

nan, is neither chairman or
nember of the Macon School
Soard, as erroneously stated in
lie last edition of TTie Warren
lecord.
As memher^af ^the^ board of

Ugh School, he to barred from

chool wwlWw^ Dnk( NU
hto week.
Drake said that he appeared

Mtae the Warren County
Joard of Education ao Mayor
>f Maeon and tarred aatpoke*
nan upc\ the requeet of memnttten

toe thee were Mra. CUreoee
kdeoek and D. A. Grtoaom.
Pfalter S. Smiley, the third
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Wood said that he did not
know how many regular buyerswould be back for opening
sales as a list of buyers is not
available.
He has assured warehousemen,on behalf of the various

tobacco companies, of complete
representation.
He said that he expects Tom

Traynham of American, S. O.
Nunn of Imperial, and Ben
Franklin of Liggett-Meyers
would be on hand for the marketingopening. As yet he has
received no indication of who
would represent Reynolds, Export,Henderson Tobacco Comport,Henderson Tobacco Company,China-America, and Monk
Henderson.

Bill Martin will again serve
as auctioneer for Centre Warehouse,Farmer's Warehouse.
Boyd's Warehouse and Thompson'sWarehouse. Both of Currin'sWarehouses will be servedby Luke Lee of Creedmoor.
The maximum sales time <J

again this year will be five
and one-half hours. A maximumof 2200 baskets will oe
observed as will a maximum
weight of 300 pounds per bssket'

,. |
Warrenton Stores
End Half-Holiday
On Wednesdays
The great majority of the

stores and other business M
houses of Warrenton this webk ':£
enjoyed their last half-holiday
of the year."
Allen Tucker, vice-president 5$j|of the Warrenton Merchants

Association, saicl yesterday tnat
beginning next Wednesday,
September 7, business houses j
here will remain open all day jWednesdays. Since the first 4
of the year they have been
taking Wednesday afternoons:
as a holiday.
While most of the stores !

and business houses will be J
open all day Wednesdays duringthe fall months, five of the
town's grocery stores will continuetheir Wednesday half- v|$holidays, Tucker said.
He listed these as Colonial *§

Stores, Inc., A&P, Ina, Quality
Grocery Co., Wood's (hah Groeery,and J&R SapeemsstISfc

Harmon Qfldslhl
Lonnie Harmon, connected

with the Federal Aviation
Agency at the Raleigh-Durham ,

Airport, graduated from the
FFA School at Oklahoass City,
Okla., on last Friday, after receivinga special 30-day eewee ''

in his field of trorfc.

Not Member
chool Board
the operation of the Wti. S
elementary school. Ha said
that he erpraasej the feeUntf
of the patrons of tha Macon 1
school district when ha a*ed
that the Board of IfcsHliikv

.a * i ,1.either prarue an extra Mtlffild
er for the wheal la 1MI aMjclose tha school and liaaspwiP
the children to Warranto*
On toe agenda of the board |

waa an Ham that tha l3B9
***** go** woold^ha \uijM
ttan wM tkat he

Onto Mid ]M«l91
the itatemeot
chairman of tk*.


